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作文指導における局所的誤りから全体的誤りへの転換
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                 Abstmct

 Why do Eng1ish compositions by Japanese胞i1to convey a㏄urate message to read－

ers？It1s because Westem reasonmg，such as deduct1ve and1nduct1ve reas㎝㎜g has

not adequate1y been leame“hrough g1oba1errors，by using pedagogical techniques

11ke sharmg，re㎜s1on and out1mmg I11sted up some examp1e compos1t1ons wr1tten by

Japanese co11eξe仕eshmen and pointed out what hnd of g1oba1errors were made．

G1oba1errors a価ect overa11sentence organization and cause mismderstanding of the

who1e context，Tbis o㏄urs because the Japanese va1ue interpersonal rea1i蚊un1ike

Westem culture which respects objecti枇y The1ack of1eami㎎ofWestem reasoni㎎

results in a1ack of a㏄ountabi1ity which can be曲und not on1y among Japanese stu－

dents but among Japanese po1iticians and dip1omats，From g1oba1ermrs ofthe exam－

p1ecompositions，itcou1dbe㎞un砒hattheWestemreas㎝i㎎canbe1eamedbyapp1y－
ingtwo－valued1ogic，by conirmingthe vali砒y ofevideme and warrant、

Key words：g1oba1error，deductive reasoning，two－va1ued1ogic，validity ofevidence

      and warrants，sharing

                          （Received September7．1998）

                抄     録

 日本人の書いた英文は何故、的を得たメッセージとして読者に伝わらないのであろう

か。それは、西洋人の推理、すなわち、演繹的推理・帰納的推理が、全体的誤りを通して、

シェアリング・書き直し・アウトライニングという授業展開上のテクニックを用いて学ば

れていないからである。筆者は、日本の大学1回生の書いた作文の全体的誤りを指摘した。

全体的誤りは、推理に影響を及ぼし、誤解を与えるもととなる。客観性を重んじる西洋文

化と違って、日本文化は対人関係を重視するからである。西洋人の推理を学ぶことの欠如

が、日本人の説明責任の欠如をもたらし、そのために、西洋人に誤解を与えている。作文

の授業で、全体的誤りを使い、背反論理を挿入することや、小前提・大前提の有効性を確

認することによって、演繹的推理や帰納的推理を学ぶことが出来、誤解を防ぎ、的を得た

メッセージを伝えることが出来る。

キーワード：全体的誤り、演繹的推理、背反論理、小前提と大前提の有効性、シェアリング

                            （1998年9月7日 受理）
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0ne reason why Eng1ish compositions by Japanese o冊en fai1to convey a㏄urate mes－

sages to readers is that they1ack analy6ical and organizational skills．The following

s㎞11sareimpo池nt：①Eachparagraphshou1dbecohesive（i．e．：the切icsentence

shouldbesupPo抗ed）、②Discoursemarkersortransiti㎝ssuchasc㎝juncti㎝sand

1istingsigna1sshouldbeused．③Abstractstatementsshou1dbefollowedbyconcrete

examp1es．This paper wi11examine one of the reasons why they1ack such ana1舛ica1

and organizationa1shlls．The reason is that error analysis among Japanese teachers

has not shi脆d舟。m1㏄a1e皿。rs to globa1errors in writingc1asses施r co11ege仕eshmen．

According to Bu計and Kiparsky，a1oca1error a冊ects sing1e constituents in a sentence

whereas a g1oba1emor a冊ects overa11sentence organization（1974）．As Kap1an says，

students㎜te E㎎llsh㎜th d雌rent orgamzat1ona1pattems dependmgon the1rirst

1anguage backgIIound（1966）Japanese students1ack deduct1ve reason1ng and this af－

f㏄ts theirwdti㎎．Westem writi㎎is deductive：the main ideais presented atthebe一

鎮nning of a para距aph and then fo11owed by rea昌。ns or i11ustrations，whereas Japa－

I1ese w砒ing is inductive：i11ustrations and examples are presen帖d be倫re the main

idea，which is o脆n imp1ied rather than direct1y stated．Most w砒ing in Eng1ish by

Japanese co11ege students is inductive，because it renects the way they think and write

inJapanese（Hirayanagi，1998）．

  A㏄ording to Condon，reasoning means a process ofan argument which is composed

ofthreebasicparts：①evidenceorpaれicu1arstatem㎝t，②wamanto川niversalstate－

mentand③conc1usion．Inotherwords，reas㎝ingisapro㏄sswhichshowshowthese

three basic parts are chosen and arranged in order to persuade the audience（1980）．

For examp1e，imagine someone made a statement that Orix B1uewaves wou1d win the

pemant in1999，based on a famous baseba11commentator，s ana1ysis，In this examp1e，

the eviden㏄is the血。tthat a曲mous commentator ana1ized whichteam wou1dwinthe

pennant，The wa皿ant is the prerequisite that his ana1ysis is tme all the time．There－

fore，the a㏄uracy ofthe conclusion that Orix wi11clinch the pennant depends on the re－

1iabi1ity of the commenta㎞r’s am1ysis．Understanding of deductive reaso㎡ng should

inClude

  （1） whether a topic sentence is in a para阻aph and a thesis statement is in a text

       wh1ch1scomposed oftwo ormore para距aphs

  （2） whether the ev1dence and the warrant are va11d and

  （3） whether a para距aph ls deduct1ve1y deve1oped A thes1s statement1s a smgle

       sente㎜ethatfomu1atesbothatopicandapointof材ew．The凶re，itisthe

       most impoれant sentence in the whole essay，just as a topic sentence is the

       most lmpoれant m a para即aph In most essays，1t1s the1ast senten㏄ofthe

       irstparagraph．
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Fu武hermore，inadequate understanding ofinductive reasoning causes overgenera1iza－

tion．An example ofovergenera1ization is as fo11ows：A co11ege student gave a comment

on murders in Kobe in1997，in which a fourteen－year－o1d boy h11ed two e1ementaW

schoo1children．She wrote that she was ashamed that our society produced such a ki1－

1er However，her idea that the boy represented every boy in Japan was a mistake．She

made an overgenera1ization（Hirayanagi，1998）．

  In mostjmior and senior high schoo1s in writing c1ass，距ammar rules are too much

emphas1zed when trans1atmg血。m Japanese to Eng11sh In other words，most ofthe er－

rors focused on are1oca1ones．Therefore，in co11ege，paragraph writing shou1d be intro－

duced and exp1ored in order to focus on g1oba1errors．In my c1ass，exp1anation was

given to co11ege freshmen that a paragraph needs a topic sentence，cohesiveness and

transitions such as‘‘in conc1usion，”or‘‘趾st．’’Then deductive development of a para－

graph was taught because Westem writing is deductive，In contro11ed expositoW wdt－

ing，that is，one with a tit1e assig＝ned，freshmen were taught to use some rhetorical pat－

tems－Then，by1isting up some compositions written by co11ege freshmen，the曲11owing

was shom：understanding of deductive and inductive reasoning cou1d be1eamed by

stud虹ng g1obal e皿。rs．It was a1so shown that inadequate understanding of such rea－

soning resu1ts in a1ack of accountabi1ity The1atter is cultura11y1inked and is血rther

discussed below．

Lack ofAcoo㎜11tabi胱y

Japanese1eaders1ack expertise and are not able to account｛br their own po1icies in

111ng1ish，A㏄ording to Mainichi Dai1y News，the TreasuW Secretary in the U．S．said in

a speech in Georgetown Universi城in1998t11at a“weak Japan’’was the cause ofthe

Asian crisis．Yet Japanese po1iticians and diplomats did mt a㏄ount for its po1icy to

him and to the rest ofthe wor1d．In other words，they were1achng in a㏄ountability

A㏄ording to the0κ加rdA曲α肌ed工eαrm必Di棚。παα，a㏄ountabi1ity means being re－

quired to give an exp1anation for one，s actions．

  The fo11owing is another examp1e of a1ack of a㏄ountabi1i蚊A Japanese exchange

student came back to Japan without comp1eting his one－year study in the UlS．．Before

gomg abroad，he was ab1e to speak Eng11sh we11，and had1eadersh1p ab111ty because he

was captain in his baseba11 team in high schoo1days．Yet，he could not a㏄omp1ish his

aim，This le危a scar in hi昌heart－It tumed out that the reason why he came back with－

out a㏄omp1ishment was his troub1e with his host mother He could not get a1ong we11

with her，because on retuming home命。m schoo1each day he did not chat about or ac－

count for his American schoo11ife，as she wished．He did mt think it a duty to exp1ain

to his host mother what happened at schoo1．He was not brought up in a cu1ture which
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values objective rea1ity，as Condon states．

I1【ig11－Conte虹Cu比ure a11d Low－Conte対C㎜1ture

A㏄ording to Condon，the United States p1aces great va1ue on objectivity；Facts aIld

speciics are impoれant．In Japan，interpersona1rea1ity is more impo肺ant tban objec－

tive reality That is，the fee1ings ofpeop1e invo1ved in a situation are more impoれant，

and ofgreater va1ue，than a mere fact．（1980）．In the United States，unconsciously the

exchange student above respected the high－context cu1ture he had cu1tivated in Japan．

The cu1ture that he represented does mt va1ue a㏄ountabi1ity Ha11says that high－

context cultures－those which ca11for considerab1e programming ofindMdua1s to each

other－have餌eater mass and that they are there此re more predictab1e，if and on1y if，

oneisfami1iarwiththesystem（1976）．Condoninterpretedthetwote㎜s asfo11ows：

High－context cu1ture is a cu1ture where the message conveyed through context is more

impo村ant than the one through1an胆age whi1e in a1ow－context culture，the message

ls more mst1ned mto1ang■ユage than1nto context Therefore，context shou1d be more re－

spected in the high－context culture than in the1ow－context culture．In Japan，people

are unconsc1ous1y requested to read between the1mes from context Th1s1ndlcates that

Japanese be1ong to high－context cu1ture which respects the hidden and implicit mes－

sage，asHindssays（1987）．Thus，aninadequacytocometotemswithWestemreas㎝一

1ng enta11s ser1ous consequences1n var1ous丘e1ds，not on1y among Japanese co11ege and

high schoo1students but a1so amongJapanese po1iticians．

Aoa1ysisofG1oba1E㎜ors

In my pre切。us paper，脆ur deve1opmenta1too1s were pointed out to improve ana1沸ica1

and organ1zat1ona1skills（A）a nuency］ourna1to wr1te about eveWday11fe wlthout

wo皿”ng about grammat1ca1errors，（B）a working］ouma1to exchange op1mons be－

tween teacher and student，（C）contro11ed expos1toW wr1tmg to express opm1ons，w1th a

tit1e assigned，using rhetorical pattems e価ective1y and（D）赴ee exposito町witi㎎

（1998）．Some examp1es have been picked up from the丘rst three tools：a11are composi－

t1ons w1tten by co11ege freshmen The errors1n the examples remam unchanged

Examp1e1（Fmm F1uency Jouma1）

  舳。・∫e肋・edco〃292，〃α・〃・召dαρα・ゆ。m初ρα肥πお．柳㎜・伽・・αm伽肋・

伽S用m，S加Ce几eCαmαC0〃昭e8ωe砿8加αη〃ωε械‘08㎝〃0m枇．80∫ω08

α8んα〃犯d．

（1）Kind ofgloba1e㎜ors一一1ack ofwarrant（2）Reasoning一一deductive reaso皿hg

（3）Suggestlons for1mpmvement一一Con丘rmat1on shou1d be made whether a

   Warrant iS mentiOned Or nOt．
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Th1s sentence does mt te11us the reason why th1s student was ashamed of gomg to

Sanmmiya with her moth飢Based on the datum that she and her mother went㎞San－

nomiya and the wa1Tant that Sanmmiya is the main hangout此r the young peop1e，

readers can understand why she was ashamed．She forgot to include a wa㎜ant，The

deductive reasoning is to prove the va1idity ofa particu1ar statement㎞th a universa1

statement．Apa㎡icu1ar statement cap not be proved va1id ifa universa1statement or a

warrant is missing or mt a1ways true．This examp1e shows that a warrant is missing．

Examp1e2（Fmm Contro11edExpositoWWriting）

 J fんjπ冶彦んe cαrricω王α〃一｛η〃ψ“π沁εr8〃ツsん。砒Jdろεcんαη8ed．Tんeβr8f彦ん｛ηg i890

〃一｛η〃施8’cJα88・乃j8f0020π8．S0ωe cαη’f c0ηceηかαCe fんe c工α88／br90〃一｛π〃た8．∫Cんゴπ冶60

m加娩8’CJα8Si8伽ろε8C．BeCαωS川ed0π’舳eCOm8Jεe〃αη〃かεd．

  肋e8eC0〃洲πg’8伽虹mω加ηCんe伽8ゆぴ｛0d8肪お1乃i“00ω吻．MαWS切∂eηお

αrεJαfe伽伽かS〃α88eリeαdαツ．MOr㈹εηO〃伽α加Cαη’～0r冶加肋emOr〃加g．

（1）Kind of g1oba1errors一一fa1se warrant and1ack of evidence（2）Reasoning一

   一deductive and inductive reasoning

（3）Suggestions for improvement一一Conirmation shou1d be made whether a

   warrantistmeandwhethersu価。ientevidenceis鎮ven

Students were asked to write on the tit1e：‘‘There are some things that shou1d be

changed in our university一’’This was assigned three months a乱er they entered univer－

sity．In the丘rst para距aph，the statement that they can’t concentrate on a ninety－

minute c1ass because ofits1ength，can not refute the claim that they wi11not become

s1eepy even in a gO－minute c1ass so1ong as it is attractive and instructive．This student

had an idea：the longer the duration of c1ass is，the more boring c1ass becomes．This

idea was considered as a wa皿ant and a prerequisite to deductive reasoning．However，

what is stated as a prerequisite is not always tmel This is an examp1e ofthe universal

statementnot a1waysbeingtrue．

  In the second para餌aph，what is needed to make the conc1usion more objective，is to

assume the fo11owing coniicting asse此ion or app1y two－va1ued1ogic：in order to prove a

statement，you take its opposite and assume it to be，，tme，，unti1you丘nd it to be wong．

Thus，lazy students may be1ate even if the beginning of the丘rst period is set1ater

than mw，indicating that they may be1ate not because the opening hour is too ear1y，

but because they are just1azy．Next，the fo11owing shou1d be1isted as evidence or da－

tum：①otheruniversitiesdon’tsettheiropeninghouratsuchanear1ytime，and②a

lot of students require a1ot of time to commute to this university．To make the state－

ment convincing，the opening hour should be clariied．‘‘The irst一一一”in the second

sentence ofthe丘rst paragraph，and“The second一一一”in the irst sentence of the sec一
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ond para駆aph are used．In addition，tbese two things are not re1ated to cu1Ticu1um but

to the time schedu1e．There施re，an expression such as‘‘Two things should be changed

inte㎜softhetimeschedu1e。”shouldbeincorporateda舳eveWbe車㎜i㎎ofthecom－

position as the thesis sta帖ment．Appropriate division ofheadings or subheadings are

needed，and such skills can be taught through out1ining，by having students submit

out1ines and givingcomments on them．The thesis statement is not good emugh in this

examp1e．

Example3（FromContro11edExpositoryWriting）

  ∫ωα〃ωη0mη0“08㎜0加加0〃砒凶εr8伽BeCααSe8m0尾jmg兆6α〃00〃加α肋．

亙Sρ㏄｛α〃ツ出8mOrεんαrmル㍑0S㏄㎝d一んα〃Sm0ゐerS肋απSm0尾e燗伽m8e工Uε8．∫η伽

CJα8舳00mωη0m伽8〃0‘8m0尾e．B批mαπ〃e0ρJe8㎜0加州介㎝f0戸CJα88m0舳．∫

肋舳mけ0mCαηη0fSmO加加0〃川痂口εrS伽

  ∫危εJ〃〃〃sωα2‘ゐαC0〃rω〃カεrs〃γ6egiπ8α云8j40．A〃π沁εれ8む’sCακsα‘9＝00．T％εr3｛8α

碗g d‘稚ηeπceあ功〃eεπ8j40α〃d9＝00．∫Cんiπ尾‘ゐεr侶α80ηωんツ〃一α〃ツ8C〃d‘…κおα肥工αた力「

‘んeれr8fρer｛odお‘んゐdオ加reπcε．Wをんαd6e材erろεgオπαホ9’00．Jア。〃r8cん。o’begオπ8αf9＝

00，’α拓。oπ肥rs〃一αツ。o〃〃α‘9＝20．

（1）Kind of globa1e皿。Ils一一1ack of evidence and de丘nition （2）Reasoning一一

   deduct1ve reason1ng

（3）Suggestions㎞rimprovement一一Coni㎜ationshou1dbemadewhethersu価一

   cient e㎡dence is given and whether a ce此ain word is deined．

This assig11ment was on the same tit1e as tbe example2．Before giving this assign－

ment，they were taught that each text needs a thθsis statement at the be敏nning，just

1ike a topic sen俺nce in a para餌aph．In this text，however，a thesis statement such as，

“There are the two舳ngs to be changed in our university is missing．This student

needs the fo11owing connicting assertion，too：you are free to choose whether to smoke

or not to smoke．This makes the reasoning more convincing．He is lac㎞ng in two－

Va1ued10giC，

  A即ammatical e皿。r in the㎞pic sentence ofthe irst paragraph may make it di価。u1t

for readers to understand the whole paragraph．It should read“no one shou1d be a1－

1owed to smoke in our lmiversi蚊’，This student needs to show the制1owing sentence as

apieceofevidence：re1iab1edataprovethatsecond－handsmoki㎎ishamfu1．Without

this sentence the composition is1ess convincing．In other words，this is an examp1e ofa

1ackofevidence．Fu舳e㎜ore，theremaybesomereaderswhodon，t㎞owwhatsecond

－hand smokers are，InJapan，this smokingissue is not considered so impo廿ant．There一

命re，thistemshou1dbedeined．Itisgoodthattwo－va1uedlogicwasapp1iedinthelast

SentenCe．
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Example4（FromContm11edExpositoWWriting）

  0〃αη加ぴ8｛砂8伽幽〃8cαηbe出口妃e∂加如疵ree8ro〃ρ8．Tんe戸r就8mωραrε8物的械8

0ブΨ0欣C肋8．丁切α・CUηαC肋e．肋28ε㎝〃8r0ψα肥8切deπお0ブC〃倣“励8．

肋㎝g〃切α剛e88ろrmαπ舳απ8伽dmお0戸8p0κ8Cω8，伽〃0伽かαC舳伽8リeけ

んαrd、

（1）Kind of gIoba1errors一一1ack of ev1dence，overgenera11zat1on（2） Reason1ng一

   一deductive and inductive reasoning

（3）Suggestions施r improvement一一C㎝丘㎜ati㎝shou1d be made whether

   enough e刊dence is presented and whether a statement is overgenera1ized．

This student should mention the reason why students ofcu1tur6c1ubs are16ss bri11iant

thanthoseofspo肘sc1ubs．Thisisanexampleofa1ackofevidence．Fu舳emore，this

studentmadeahastyc㎝c1usion仕。masma11numberof血iendshe㎞ew．Thisisanex－

amp1e ofovergenera1ization．The prob1em comes命。m the fact that the number ofpar－

t1cu1arexamples mthe mduct1ve reasonmg1s too sma11

Examp1e5

  Jωα8α8尾ed伽α吻。加r加。Jαs8，‘Wん肋奴μdoツ。〃伽，㎜α肋πg一ρo胱ツー物εωomαπ

Ormαゐ加g側0肋e一物eωOmαηα8ツ0〃ル舳ε8ρ0鵬e2’’∫αη舳md，‘‘Mα肋πg－C00肋一

物e。’’肋εη伽g洲πeκ“0mα〃舳md，‘Mα冶加g一ρ0腕ツー物e．’’∫紬8か㎝助肋ωα

60凶肋α18d桝肥械伽mα8かJも肋α．

（1）Kind ofg1oba1errors一一〇vergenera1ization （2）Reasoning一一inductive rea－

   SOning

（3）Suggestions施r improvement一一C㎝丘㎜ation should be mde whether a

   sta拓ment is overgemraIized．

A誠er students watched a segment ofthe ABC news from the U．S．，they were asked仇

express ora11y opinions on the type ofthe spouse that he or she wan悔to have or to be

in the future and then w㎡te their opinions．This student thought the fema1e student

seated next to him wou1d represent the idea ofa11the fema1e students．In other words，

he overgenera1ized．

Examp1e6（FromWorkingJouma1）

  FOrε伽舳αη∂0〃ρe0枇8αツ，‘‘Jαρα㈱舳舳erS吻8勿deηおαr舳0圭80800d．肋eツ90

‘0〃舳er8棚e8C0μαツ．’’〃α口eαπ0切IεC批㎝‘0腕S0ρ加j0〃．Mαηツαπ’口erS柳8伽曲桃

ρ物6㏄α“8川ed0η’舳αU川んα～eωα〃如d0．耽αrε王00冶加8伽ωんαfmωα〃‘0d0

α〃0〃80α王αf0α川πi口er8赤ツ峨．

（1）Kind of g1oba1e㎜ors一一1ack of warrant （2）Reasoning一一deductive rea－

   SOning
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（3）Suggestions for improvement一一Conirmation shou1d be made whether the

   Warrant iS true．

First，1et me change two words．The word，“p1ay，’in the second and fou㎡h sentence

shou1d be‘‘foo1amund．’’The word，“we”shou1d be‘‘they”A皿asse武ioll in the fouれh

sentence ls based on the h1gh－context cu1ture1n Japan that Ha11 polnted out The stu－

dent takes1t for餌anted that h1s aud1ence w111understand that many Japanese stu－

dents are searching for their goal in university However，he must exp1ain this and ac－

comt for his statement so that non－Japanese readers can understand．What is taken

for granted in the high－context cu1ture shou1d be accounted for to ensure clarity

Tab1e l Analysis of Problems in the Examples

Ana1ysis ofProb1ems Reasoning

Examp1e1 Awarrant is missing． Deductive

Example2 Awarrant is not true．Lack ofevidence Deductive＆Inductive

Examp1e3 Lack of evidence Lack of de丘nition Deductive

Examp1e4 Lack ofevidence Overgenera1ization Deductive＆Inductive

Examp1e5 0vergenera1ization Inductive

Example6 Awarrant is missing． Deductive

Sh岨FmmLoca1E皿。rs toG1oba1E㎜ors

How shou1d Japanese1eamers proceed in order to acquire Westem reasoning？Basi－

ca11y，through examining g1oba1errors，not1oca1errors in EFL writing c1ass．Then what

shou1dbe done in orderto1eam reasoningfmm g1oba1errors？In c1ass，some composi－

tion examp1es were listed up，and not on1yl㏄a1errors but a1so g1oba1errors were iden－

ti丘ed．I had students share them in c1ass．This was fo11owed by an exp1anation ofwhy

g1obal e㎜ors were made and how they shou1d be changed．Discussion was made on the

㎝1tural di価erences between Westemers who respect旬ectivity and Japanese who do

mt respect it so much as Westemers．After sharing，I had students re材se their irst

dra乱S．

  A脆er the writing course was completed，questionnaires were given and students

were asked to choose whether the seven items be1ow were very use他1，use㎞1，or not so

use舳1．The seven items are as fo11ows：

  ①Didyouindrhetorica1pattemsusefu1？

  ②Didyoufindcontro11edexpositorywritingusefu1？

  ③Didyouindoutlininguseful？

  ④Didyou丘ndsharingusefu1？
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  ⑤Didyou丘ndre㎡sionuse阯？

  ⑥Didyouindtheteacher’sana1ysisofstudents’writinguse他1？

  ⑦Didyou丘ndovera11instructions㎝writinguseful？

The slxth1tem whether a teacher’s analys1s on what shou1d notbe glven a credlt1n stu－

dents’writing and how it shou1d be changed got the most positive response．100％ofre－

spondents said it was ve町usefu1or use地1．The seco11d－most positive response was to

item5，whether revision is usefu1or not．97．6％ofrespondents chose ve町use鮎1or use－

fu1．The number of respondents was86，a1though on1y85students answered in the

three items．In pedagogica1terms，sharing，revision and outlining pmved useful．With

these approaches，deduct1ve and1nduct1ve reason1ng can be e揃ectlvely used

Table2 The result of the questionnaire

con加nts ofeach question Ve町
浮refu1

uSe舳1
nOt SO

浮re他1

Que昌tion1 Did you丘nd rhetorica1pa杭erns useful？ 39（45） 46（55） 0（0）

Que畠tion2 Did you行nd contro1Ied expositoW writing usefu1？ 43（50） 34（40） 9（10）

Question3 Did you丘nd out1ining usefu1？ 49（57） 32（37） 5（6）

Que昌tion4 Did you丘nd sharing u昌eful？ 30（35） 40（47） 15（18）

Question5 Did you丘nd revision useful？ 61（72） 22（26） 2（2）

Question6 Did you fi皿d the teacher’s ana1ysi昌。fstudents’writing useful？ 67（72） 19（22） 0（O）

Question7 Did you ind the overa11in昌tructions on writing use血I？ 22（26） 50（58） ユ4（16）

The number in the parenthesis indicates the percentage ofeach response．

IIowWestemmaso皿i㎎sh㎝1舳e1eamed．

  1．To intentiona11y assume a coniicting statement or to apP1y two－va1ued1ogic．

  2 To make sure there1s a topIc senteme1n a para餌aph and a thes1s statement m a

     text to achieve deductive deve1opment．

  3．To con丘rm the va1idity ofevidence and warrants．

  4．Tb con丘rm cohesiveness by p1acing an appropriate heading or subheadingfor out－

     1ining－

  5．To make deinition，when necessary．

  As Zame1pointed out，an impoれant dimension ofthe writing process invo1ves the pe－

riod before the actua1writingbegins，how writers get and form the ideas before putting

pen to paper－Therefore，acquiring Westem reasoning is vita1in the witing pr㏄ess

（1982）．By shi冊ingthe f㏄us舟。m1㏄a1errors to g1oba1errors，students can exp1ore and

deve1op their ideas，because writing in the process－centered approach，is a back and

fo㎡h movement，as Spack and Sadow pointed out（1983）1Zamel says that teachers
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ovewhe1ming1y㎡ew themse1ves as1anguage teachers rather than writing teachers；

they attend primari1y to the su曲。e－1evel features ofwriting and seem to read and re－

act to a text as a series of separate sentences rather than as a who1e unit of discourse

（1985）．

Conc111sio11

The Japanese lack of skil11n gettmg to the po1nt1s attnbuted to the1ack of acqulrmg

deduct1ve andmductlvereas㎝mg Th1s1ackofWestemreasomngtr1ggers a1ackofac－

coun止abi1ity which is very impo此ant in1ow－context cu1tures which respect objectivity．

Westem reasoni㎎shou1d be leamed from examini㎎global errors thmugh shari㎎，

revision and out1ining，in writing class for co11ege students．G1oba1errors are not easi1y

detected，un1ike1oca1errors，because Japanese students and even teachers uncon－

sc1ou1y perce1ved thmgs m the1r own reason1ng TherefoI・e，applハng two－valued1og1c，

con趾mingthe va1idity ofe㎡dence and warrants and defi1■ing when necessa町have be－

come ofsupreme lmpo此ancewhen students wr1te1nEng11sh
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